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SHORT NOTE
New Zealand dotterel catches fish
KEVIN PARKER
35 Pine Road, Orewa, Auckland
There have been no detailed studies of foods and feeding
habits ofthe New Zealand dotterel (Charadriusobscurus).
Most foods taken appear to be live invertebrates
(Marchant & Higgins 1993) but N e w Zealand dotterels
have been recorded catching fish. Latham (1979)
reported them catching cockabullies (Forsterygionsp. cf:
E vun'um) on the harbour flats at Opoutere, Coromandel,
at low water, and Habraken (1980) reported a dotterel
catching a fish of unknown species. Barlow (1993)
reported N e w Zealand dotterels feeding o n small
flounders (Rhombosolea sp.) stranded at low tide on the
mudflats at Paterson Inlet, Stewart Island.
O n 2 1 M a r c h 1999, I observed a New Zealand
dotterel catch a fish near the Pararaha Stream ( 3 7 0 1 'S,
174"29'E), north of Whatipu on the Auckland West
Coast. The bird was feeding. on a shelf of sand c.lm
over which a large swell was brealung, leaving big pools
of water.
As I approached the dotterel to check for bands, it
darted quite suddenly into one ofthe pools as ifdisturbed
by my approach. It is usual to be able to get quite close
to New Zealand dotterels in this area, so I stopped to
observe the bird through my binoculars. The dotterel
had seen a small fish trapped in a pool left by a retreating
wave. It chased the fish, and quickly caught it, carried
the fish away from the pool, and dropped it on to the

sand. It then picked the fish up again, dropped it once
more, then picked it up again, before turning it in its
bill and swallowing it head first. The fish was about 40
m m long and silvery white. It appeared to be a juvenile
yellow-eyed mullet (Aldrichettaforsteri).
This observation confirms that New Zealand dotterel
will take small fish opportunistically, at least when the
latter are stranded by retreating waves or tide. It adds
another vertebrate prey species to the diet of N e w
Zealand dotterel.
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